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PAGE TWO 
Leditorials caj 
Students Will 
Determine Success 
Of Mock Primary 
The "Decision '7t," modt primary seht:duied for April 6 is c,ne 
of the most e1citing things lo happen al Winthrop in quite some time. 
Or, !more JIRCisely, ii can be. 
The su=ss or failure of "Decision '76" hinges upon individual 
students. This is the tind of project that re<juires a great deal of 
sl~denl involvement--,rilh enough participation so m~ch can be 
ac,:omplished. 
The lasts involved in staging a mock presidential primary are many 
and varied: while ii is true that volunteers are needed 10 work al the 
polls, lhis is not the only option. Volunteers ore needed lo organize 
campus campaign., for the various candidates. lo "gel out the vote" 
through telephone canvassing and publicity. and to perform olhcr 
vital tasks. 
lf you have never worked in 
politics before, donl'l lel that hold you back: this is 
your chance lo get some e1perienc,e. According to p~t chairman 
·Alan _Rash. "Decision '7t," will incorporate some actual campaign 
techniques. 
If you've decided to support one of the candidates (there arc many 
lo choose frond) you can start right here--by the lime the actual 
campaigns move into full swing this summer. you'll know your way 
around. 
If you'd simply lite lo gel involved in something interesting, 
"Decision '7t," is wailing for you. 
Once again, the importance of student involvement cannot be 
ovc:remphashed. While a handful of students were able 10 organize 
this project, many more will be needed lo keep ii goin11. 
So many times we have all said, "There's nothing lo do al 
Winthrop." We're all in a position lo change that now. 
TJ / editorials FEBRUARY 2, 197fi 
THE RIB: 
New Sexual Assault Bill 
Laura E. McGuire·---------------------
A new bill dealing with se1ual 
assault has been introduced inio 
the South Catoiina House of 
Representali.es and is currently 
in the House Judiciary Com, 
mittee. Winthrop students would 
do well to support this bill, as ii 
seeks lo update and improve the 
state's currcrwt and somewhat 
antiquated and inadequate rape 
legislation. 
The bill defines se1ual battery 
as oral. anal. or vaginal penetra-
tion by or union with the sc1ual 
organ of another or the anal or 
v•ginol penetration of another by 
any other object. provided. 
however. S<'1ual battery shall not 
include acts done for bona fide 
medical purposes. The language 
of the bill is neuter. so that ii 
would cover lhe homosexual 
assault of males and statutory 
rape of male children ~y adult 
women, as well as the rape of 
,,...,.,,.n, The bill would invalidate 
the common law rule "that a boy 
under fourteen years of age is 
conclusively presumed lo be 
incapable of committing the crime 
of rape." Also, it would be a 
misdemeanor punishable by up to 
sixty d•ys impris;mn,enl 10 print. 
publish, or broadcast the name, 
add:ess. or oth"' Identifying 
inforr.,ation abaut the victim. 
Two p~rlicularly important 
provisions of the bill arc Sectior. 
S. which states that the testimony 
of the victim need not be 
corroborated. and Section 6, 
which says tha.t a victim'~ prior 
cnnsensual sexual activity. except 
in relation to the cffender. is not 
admissible .as evidence. Many 
rapist~ have gone unconvictcd 
because defense attorneys hove 
been able to play upon the 
rontcntion that if a wcman has 
cunscnh.:d to sc11.ial involvcmenl 
with a man before. ii is r-sible, 
and in fact, plau~ible. to assume 
that she consented to have sc,ual 
in ,olvcment v.·ith the accused 
offender. It is :,elieved that if a 
prior sexual history were inad· 
missibi:- c1s eviJence. many 
women would be spared much 
ansuish and the number of 
convicted rapes .atnuld increase. 
Se1ual battery upon a person 
under the age of sixteen yean 
would be a felony punishable by 
up to thirty years' imprisonment. 
However. if the offenc!cr uses or 
threatens to use a deadly weapon 
01' actual physical force likely to 
cause serious injury. the t,erm of 
impriscnmenl can be up lo forty 
years. 
Se1ual b•ttery upon a person 
over the age of sixteen years 
without that person's consent 
during which a deadly weapon is 
DISSENT: The For~otten Freedom 
used or threatened to be ,1sed, or 
actuol physical force likely lo 
cause •crious personal injury is 
used would be a felony punish-
able by a term of imprisonment 
not to e1ceed forty years. 
N~nconsensu•I se111al b11tery 
UfOn someone over sixteen years 
of age under any of the following 
cundilions would be punishable 
by up to thirty years imprison-
ment : when ~he victim is 
physically helpless lo resi•t 
(unconscious, asleep, or for some 
other reason unable :'> communi· 
cale unwilli,gness lo an act), 
when the offender coerces the 
victim by threatening lo use force 
or violence or to retaliate a111inst 
th~ victim or any other person 
(retaliation can include such 
things as Fhysical punishment, 
kidnapping. false imrnsonment, 
forcible confinement, or estor-
tion). when the offender adminis-
ters or ha, kn..wledge of someone 
else administering to the vit ·im 
any narcotic, anesthetic or other 
intoxicating substance which 
physically or menially incapac· 
itatcs the victim, when the victim 
is between the ages of silleen and 
eighteen and the offe-.wler uses a 
position of familiar. cuslodu11 or 
official authority to coerce the 
victim when the victim is mentally 
defective 01' mer.•111fy lnapadlal· 
ed and the offend,r has reuon lo 
know this, or whffl the vktim is 
living apart from his or her 
spouse who is the oft'eoder. Also. 
nonconscnsual 1e1ual battery 
upon a person over silleen years 
of age during which physical force 
and violenc,e not likely le, cause 
serious personal injury would be a 
felony punishable by up lo thirty 
years' imprisonment. 
John Blalock ________________ _______________ _ 
PART I 
' · .... ~ · 
Di5scnl, says H. J.Ab,.ham in 
........ a.J the c..rt, 0.D 
lllpta..i IAertlea la the Ulllteol 
Statea, is the "freedom of 
utterance. . .(which). . .even 
thoush ii be rebellious. conslitul· 
es a safe!) valve that gives timely 
warning uf dangerous pressures 
in our society.·' 
According to P. E. Jactsot,'s 
DIINat .. dies.- Comt . . .. 
those who esercisc this frttdom 
may be described as having 
"viewed the core of mess 
ea:eptance with steplidsm and 
found it wanting. He has supplied 
the con in the ~bate that lies al 
the basis of modem democracy. 
He has borne the scorn uf the 
herd whose collccliYe thinking he 
challenges. He is the heretic 
wbnse heres, may oot stand the 
rays of .:stablisbcd thought or the 
spectrum of time. Or he may be 
the pro:,bel whose hereby 'Jf 
today becomes the cloJma of 
-··· The first ameadmcat of the 
Coastllaloa, by dcdariDg tbal 
"eoo,reu sh..0 male DO law, , 
abridiag the freedom of speech .. 
.CII' the rigl,t of the people 
peao:ably ID asso...,,1ble, and to 
petition the ....,.:nuoeat for a 
redress of grievuces" lays th,: 
foundation for ,Jisscal. wdced, 
says Jaets.,o, ia "(a) country woa 
by blood spilled for ccnlJCienc,e 
and c:iprcs~iun . it is natural. 
essential. and inevitable. Its 
absence marks a graveyard of 
conformity. to paraphrase Justice 
Jackson. And its val•Je i.nd 
inevitability is no less within the 
prc.-cjnct~ of the law. 
This essential and inevitable 
na~ure t.tf dissent in ,he United 
Stales has 1·epeatedly been 
supported not only in lhe courts 
but in the philosophies of :ialional 
personalities. 
"I cunsider that Constitution as 
the rodt of our political salvation, 
,.-hich has preserved us. . .and 
which will yet preserve ~s if '#C 
value 1! rightly a,id support it 
firmly." John Manhall. 
"To break the laws of the land 
is always serious. but it is not 
•lways wrong." ...._. Bel&. 
"To sin by silenc,e when they 
should protest mates cowards of 
men." ~ Llllmla. 
"A function of free speech ... is 
to invite dispute. II may indeed 
best serve ita high purpose when 
it loduces. . .uarest. . .ur even 
stirs people lo anger. · · Mr. 
JllldceU..-. 
Student dlaent is a vital tool ia 
the dramatization of socioecoao, 
mic and polltical probl•ms. The 
wide variety of social and interest 
groups found at 1M. college level 
provides not only a strong base of 
political surport, but serves as a 
potentid focal poiol wit~ whicil 
society in· general may identify. 
One :,,sic tactic of dissent has 
been firmly established by the 
Supreme Court's linter v. 0.-s 
Moines 189 S. Ct. 733 (1'169)) 
decision. The opinion. delivered 
by Mr. Justice Furtas, ruled that 
"(l)he wearing of armbands. . 
.was closely akin lo Pure speech' 
whicn. . .is entitled to compre-
hensive protection under the First 
Amendment. 
... . The problem prcsenied by 
the present case. . .involv.:.s 
dire«, primary First Amendment 
ri11hts. . . The sc-hool officials 
banned •nd SOU!'hl to punish 
pctition~r.- for a silent . pas!iv,:, 
eKpression of vpinion ... 
In fdwards v. South Carolina 
83 S. (!. fJSO (19t,J), lhe Supr.:me 
Court ruled, via Mr. Justice 
Stewart, that a slate cannot 
restrict "the peaceful e1prc•sion 
of unpopular views simply be-
cause a crowd sathered and there 
was the possibility of troubl~." 
Folknriag on the heels of 
Edwards was COi v. l.oui>iana, 8S 
S. Ct. 4SJ (l~j. whic~ was a 
rcaffinnat'oa of the Edwv.i. 
dccuioo but also dealt with 
limitations on the right lo march 
in prote,,t, Mr. Juslie<, Goldberg, 
delivering the opinion, dedarcc!, 
"'It is clear to us that on ti,~ facts 
of this case ... Louisiana infringed 
on appellant's rights of free 
speech and free assembly . . our 
independent c:1amination af the 
re-:ord ... shows no conduct which 
the state had a right !o prohibit as 
a breach of t~e peace." 
In dealing with the limi•alions 
on protest marches. the Cot!; 1 
,uled. "The rights of free sp<ech 
and assembly. w~iie fundamenlol 
in our democratic !'.Ociety. still do 
not mean that evcry0t1e with 
opinions'"° beliefs to express ;nay 
addn:ss a group at any public 
pla"~ at any time. The C.>n~ti1u. 
( see D1SS£lff, page J) 
Dear Editor. 
I ha,e long thought there is a 
logical answer f01' all questions 
esc,ept those of a rhetorical 
nature. but the 1!.nswer (o why the 
Cherry Road entrances 10 Winth-
rop are locked at sunset still 
escapc-s me. It would seem that 
with thcK gates I01.·ted ~~rre 
would be an tmnccessary ii'lOl!nl 
of useless driving on c;.:mpus plu"". 
the '1nnecessary boxed•in traffic 
A person who coerces by any 
manner. or who aids or abets a 
seond person to commit sexual 
batter; upon another person 
wuuld be guilty of a felony 
punishable by up to thirty yean' 
imprisonment. 
The passage of this bill by tl:e 
South Carulina Stale Legislature 
cnuld do muct, toward crad1calin11 
the problem of rape i:, our state 
ond could put South Carolina in 
the f01'dronl of a current national 
trrnd toward updating se1ual 
.iss:iult legislation. 
that occurs when night sehrol 
classes arc released ro, th• 
.-.cning. Having tt.ese gales 
locked didn't cut down the high 
rate of hicyck theft last fall And 
wmmer so that wuuid elimimat~ 
one znswer. and the front gate is 
.>pen for uncontrolled traffic. I 
hope that someone can prcvide an 
answer for rne. 
JOHNWlLKES 
FEBRUARY 2, 1976 TJ / opin·ioiis 
One Monkey Don't Stop No Show 
Jim G ...... ._ ____________________________ ......_.....;-..;..' _ ......... __ ...._ ____ --',...::.~ _,;;i~~ 
Here It is the Bicentennial Year 
and I find myself once again 
chained to tbla tn-riter ~g· 
gling to bod; out -etblng 
worth radina• 1'hat WU It IIP,y 
used to uy about dwnlag a 
mjllion monkeys to a million 
typewriten for an undctenalned 
number of :,anf I tldalt It was 
that they ~d eveutmlly turn 
out Shakespeare play-some· 
tiling to do wllb the law of 
averages · or samctbllli:. Well 
kiddies. tbele is bud tlmn even 
in the birthday year of this &ultful 
nation of oun. "° all you aet is 
one monte:y wllh limited time, 
•pace ant energy. Yo;,u act what 
you pay for. 
I guess I should C'Ollllder 
myself -bat more elev"' 
than the a-.ge llimell11; man 
belna the tbloldag beast ...... all 
that good ababm--Tbe Wheel, 
The Steam Eqlae, Mus Pro-
ductloa, Glad Trub Bags. and 
The M·l6, but -etlmcs it 
seems lite all I da is sit around 
trying I.O plct llc,e and bits of salt 
off the other apes (you get a lot 
more llce than salt somethnel'. 
Anyway, after w&ldllng Jane 
Goodall oa th.,,t' National geo-
ppbic apeclals, I'm more than 
halfway c:onvinced that IDllll's 
evolutionary journey hardly a· 
moaaa, at tbla poiut, to a Jos 
dawn the bloclc. 
Dldn'tyou--der why we 
civilized people are always so 
eage,: to aet away to the tropics? 
Didn't yoa ever wonder from 
where we draw our ability to copy 
everythingf We CUI mate awl.m· 
fins and scuba gear lo become 
fish, or gliders, parachutes aad 
jetpacb to become birds. We can • 
climb -tains lite billy,:oats 
(four wheel drive), run lite 
gazelles (five speed overdrive), 
and breed lite mintl1 (fluid 
drive). We CUI coalort our shapes 
to become sleek and sensual 
serpentiuc sirens (Maidenform) 
or armor-plate ourselves ri1te 
adamantine armadillos (Crimson 
Tide. • .Go Cocbl). The only 
thlag we have over mcml<eys is 
the good old fully oppoaable 
thumb (which Nero, the epitome 
of civilized man, seemed l'urcver 
tuming downward). Man, the 
thinking creature wasted no rime 
putting his thumb to quiet use. 
ATTENTION ALL 
INTERESTED STUDENTS! 
All year atudenu on campus 
have.been yelling .•• "Where are 
the coacerts, the really BIG 
concerts?" As an euy scape-
goat••tlle blame falls aa the 
Dinkins Proaram Board and OD 
their director, Mr. Tom Webb. 
Instead of sitting iD your dorm 
rooms griping about Ille "active" 
(ha) social life of Wlnlllrop, get 
out and do sometbl1111 •• , 
Show your Interest to the 
Program Board-your interest In 
havlag, and at the same time 
supporting, a big concert. If you 
want a caacert, ssy so. If you feel 
the sl'Jdenl body would support 
it, say so. If you would altefld, say 
so. If you have any sugestlons. 
offer them. 
Don't just sit and while the 
hours away iu the dorms 
complaining about what Winth-
rop should have. And don't 
criticize Mr. Webb: after all, he's 
new lo our college. Let him t,a-
h- you feel!!! 
Next week send your letter lo 
the editor and voice your opinloa 
about bringing a concert ,., the 
campus. If you remain silent, "-
docs the Program Board tnow if 
the concert will be >Upported OI' 
jusi attended by a handful? Send 
your lctten, vcice your opiaiob, 
don't just complain. 
Or you OCldld just keep going lo 
Caro!iba. Clemson or Charlotte lo 
hear ll')llps. Suit ynunelf. 
F.ed. 
DISSENT 
(conllnued from page 2) 
tioaal guaraal1'e of liberty Implies 
the existence of an orpaized 
society maintaining public order. 
. . The control of travel on the 
streets Is a clear eumplc of 
governmental responslbllty tci 
ensure this necessary order. A 
restrlctiaa lo that relation, de· 
signed to promote the public 
convenience lo the interest of all, 
aadaot....,...to ....... ol 
dllcrtr"'1awy .,...... (em· 
pham added), cumot be disre-
garded by the attempted eaercise 
of some civil right which la other 
~. would be eatltled 
to protectloa ... 
11le llt•lo ladle flnt ... 
widespread use dllriD& tbe dvll 
rlabts _. of the early 
1960'1. Durlq 1963, tbe 5upn!IN 
Court heard several cuea, 
Pe- v. Greea¥ille, S.C., 83 
S. CL 1119, Slluttleswortb, n 
Blrmloalllllll, 83 S. Ct. lllO, and 
Lombard Y. Louisiana, 83 S. Q. 
1122, which firmly established 
the sit-in as a legitimate 
dissenting m111CUver. Whlle Im· 
portaat In establishing a wortsble 
preeedent for allowing sil•la 
demonstrations, these cases are 
obsolete with regards lo more 
recent protests in that they are 
primarily ciw suits between 
prival1' businesses (restaurants) 
and the appellants, despite the 
appllcatlou of criminal charps. 
A more relevant eumple of the 
sil•ln Is lo be found la Bacbekw v. 
Maryland, 90 S, 0. 1312 (lffl\). 
The Supreme Coart's rullna, 
delivaed 1,,y Mr. Juatlce Bre11• 
111111, beld tJaar ''k lo firmly leltled 
that under our CoaaUtutloa the 
public apn,aloa of Ideas may 
- be prolllblted merely because 
the Ideas are themselYes olrea· 
live to IGIM of tbetr bearers, ". , 
.or simply bec:anse bymllden 
object to peace{ul and orderly 
~·· 
placing it firmly in his neoter found bis fortunes oa the wane 
orifice I "Tasks lite a Ufesaver. (hil Investment ol fourteen-brat 
but tJ,ey left out tho! bole!") and pd reHglous artifacts ha Ying 
things have been bunged ap ,., gone -r> and ·- forced to 
this day. retire from public life. I hope that 
During the twenties, a poor • tauaht him nevrr to ape with a 
feUow by the name of Scopes man •ho believea ha upllaldlag 
made the mistake of noticing tbe everyone's right to be a -.tey 
similarities between Tenuesaaus or at leut a clase relative ("WeU, 
and our furry, banaaa-muachlag rn be a .-key's uac1e.·1· -
friends, and then made the For my own part, I feel that 
further mistate of pointing It out Man is soon destined to leave his 
to their children. Before ffl)' Junale heritage behind him for, as 
long, one W. J. Bryan wu he progresses toward truth. 
assuring most anyone who would jus1i<e and The American Way, 
listen lbal men were far c"'8er to he will no doubt destroy all the 
perfection than anyone had trees from which he used to 
previously suspected (Mr. Bryan. swing. Withnat these natural 
no dnubt. having judged by his reminders of our ancient past, 
own eumple) and that we would Man can dedicate himself with 
most tertalaly all sprout wings of new fervor lo the task he has set 
psalllt'I' (is that anything lite himself--tbat Is to say, how lo 
Naugahyde?) iD a very few survive the twentieth century. In 
centuries. Mr. Bryan, having lost a land where depilolorles sell by 
the debate In the matter to a man the millions, the buming question 
by the name of Da..-, soon on the tube of a given Sunday is 
- aalvatlon, but what kind al 
blade you DIC, our two greatest 
se,i syaibala ~ Telly Scvalss and 
Unda l.ovelace, and the stnlgbts 
still Insist that people wear too 
much hair, Is 11,ere any real 
c:baace lllat - wDI be mlataten 
on the street for J. Pred Mugsf 
Nol Amerlc:aa ~-How will see 
us U-.gh. Someone will invent 
1omethlag, sometime, some· 
where tllat will lireat the lloe la 
evolutloury c:halo and we will 
burst forth clean, and smooth and 
hairless and perfect. 2, 
We shall thmw off the yolk of 
this earthly edatence and ii 'shall 
be declared throughout the 
Universe that Man bas arrived. 
He shall be ready for the Cosmic 
Griddle at last! (l'D have mine 
overeasy wl1h '-fries.) Then, I 
suppose a few billibn years wUI 
pass al\d It'll be time for God to 
say once more "You CUl't mate 
an omeletwil1-t breatinga few.•· 
PAGE FOUR 'TJ/news FEBRUARY'2, 1976 
GOP Ch~ir~an Boehm Quintette .•. 
Would El1m1nate - - -
Most Social 
Pr.ograms 
BY Alan Ruh 
la a telephone interview, y,,..t 
County Republican Chairman 
c.s. Johasoa refused to endorse 
Ronald Rea1an's proposal to 
transfer many federal programs 
to the local level. 
Johnson refused to eadorse ' 
Ford or Reagan as his cllolce far 
the 1976 -.inatiaa. comment· 
iag, "There may b• other 
candid•tes to support.• • Bat 
Jobnsoa indicated he wo11ld 
"IUpport. Ford or lleaau over a 
Democratic presldeatlal candi-
date." 
While favoring the .general • Asted for his reaction to 
concept oullined by the'former predictions ol a Reagan sweep of 
California pemor Johnson said, South Carolina's GOP dele1ates 
"I just mi1ht eliminate most in Kansas City, Johnson said, "I 
social rograms altogethe1'." am not in complete a1reemeat , 
AIU-ah the local GOP spak· with them." 
esman would not elaborate, he , Johnson. who recently became 
criticized recent pres,; coveraae of GOP County Chainaan, said he ' 
the S90 bUllon Reagan proposal planned to run for a full term at 1 1 
during the interview. the u.....,ming caanty convention. 
Will Thurmond 
Influence S. C. 
Delegates In 1976? 
by Alan Ruh 
"Ronald Rea1an has more 
charisma. more hdcfficence, and 
a tract record better than any 
presidential caadldate ol either 
party. He has the best chance of 
captariD1 the lmagiaatioa of the 
Americaa people slace Mr. 
Roosevelt," declared Roy Turner 
la a m:eat telepllone Interview. 
Turner, State GOP Commit-
teeman and plObable delegate to 
the natioaal convention, said in 
the intemew. "The CDUDlr)' does 
DOC need a malmtream moderate. 
let's have a mean that will get us 
on a sound economic base so 
pe,,ple can 1upport themselves by 
work In a healthy economy as 
appaaeo to a government hand-
out.•• 
The York County GOP spokes-
man cbraclerized current tuatioll 
of the private - as debUita-
tlna, 
Tarner wu a deh,gate to the 
1961! GOP Coaventkm la Miami 
wbere Seaator Strom Th..-d 
WU credited with penuadin& the 
Southern delegates to support 
Nixon over Reagan. 
Predicting that an attempt by 
Senator Thurmond to win dele-
gate support for Praldnit Ford in 
1976 would fail. Tura<'r com-
mented, "Reaau win sweep the 
Southern delegates la Kansas 
City... . 
A spokesman in Senator 
Thurmoad's Washonston office 
said, "The Senator hu a great 
deal of admiration ,;,, buch of the 
candidates. He has n., plans to 
endane either one ol them at this 
lime ... 
Predicting tou1h 1otn1 for 
Reagan in York County Turner 
said, "Reagan will be the GOP 
nominee and he will carry Snutb 
Carolina. But the Charlotte 
Observer will pr11ballly oppose 
him and their liberal influence 
will hurt him in this county." 
Turner sees Rea1aa 1ettla1 
4S'I\ of the York County vote la 
November. But with Wallace u 
the race lie forecast a Rea1aa 
vlc:tocy In the couaty. 
SGA Election Results 
Res:ilts of the SGA electiou 
held WedaadaJ, January 28 
were as follows: Glaser 
Bufleld, praldeat; Patricb 
Sbala, vlce-premderlVSenate 
praldeat; Cluy Clan. -
tar,; and Susan Roberts, 
treasurer. 
Junior Follies Schedule 
Cat1Qs far roNI08 POUIBS 
will be held Pebruar, 2-S at 9 
p.m. tu Tlllmaa Aadltorlam, 
--S Saur. QarboD and 
Pam Grlffla, ~. 
"We m~ aD f'II die jDlllan ID 
come out :d wort with FOi.-
UBS•" <lirboa uld. "There Is 
sometblq tut ever)'OIIC can set 
llfflllved ill ••• 
Practice times far Mardi will be 
posted la 11 ~ laue C'IIT.;. 
' "IN SEARCH OF A BICENTENNIAL "a program of American musi1: by the renowei!' 
' Boehm Quintette, will be presnted ai Winthrop College Feb. 9 at 8 p.m. In Recltai Hall. 
Part of the South Carolina Arts Commission's ensemble residency program, the program 
is free to the public. Members of the group are, left to right, Susan Stewart, Don 
Stewart, Phyllis Bohl, Joseph Anderer, and Richard Vrotney. 
GlTIDE TO ) 'iONEY 
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
Guide to more than 250.000 Scholarships anJ 
Financial Aid Source - items ,·alued at over 
S500 million dollars. 
Contains the most up-t .... ,date information on: 
Scholars~ips. granlf- aidl. fellowships. loans. wo,k-study programs, 
cooperauve education P_rograms. and s~mmer job opportunities; for 
stu~~ at colleges •. vocal1onal and lechn1cal schools. ;,araprofessional 
trammg. community or two-year colleges. gradua:e schools, and post· 
graduate study or research: funded on n~tional regional, and local 
l~vels by the f~eral gove~me~t. stat~s •. cities, foundations, corpora· 
hons, !ra<1~ unions: pr~fess1ona1 a~ocaat.'ons. fraternal organizations, 
and mmonty orgamzauons. Money 1s ar.ia1lable for both average as well 
as excellent students. both with and without need. 
BENNETI PUBLiSHING CO. 
Dept. 214, 10:Z Charles St-t. Boston, MaH. 02114. 
Please ru, h me --. copies of GUIDE TO MONEY FOR HIGHER EDUCA· 
TION at S~.9S plu, :>Oc for po.a:i(!C :i11d handlint: for each copy. 
I am cnclo,ing·S ____ (ch.:clc or m~~ ordc1'). 
Name 
----
--~~-----~-----.--: 
~~------------=-------........:. 
·-·• Slale _____ Zip 
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Spectrum Of Blackness 
"200 Years Later": 
A. Marvelous Production 
The AuociatioD of EboDltea 
ikted off Ilda year's Blad Week 
with an original prodDctloD 
eatltled "200 Years Later and 
Still Ain't Got No Mule." The 
play wu presented last Moaday 
night in Johnson Auditorium. The 
production WU viewed by II very 
few people, l'oUlllly bad weather 
• lept everyone away, since last 
yeu's play, "Day al Absence" 
had l1ICh • good turnout. 
Well. those who dldD'I male It 
to the performance ml11ed aD 
interesting and well-doae pro-
gram. "200 Years ud Still Ain't 
Got No Male" wu D11t -.Uy a 
play, h ... - ,,, • celebntlon 
,,, Black ·-· The plOdac· tlon wu divided Into five sceaa: 
Heritage, Bondage, emancip•· 
lion, Rejection, and Visions al • 
New World. "200 Years" apened 
with a poem chranlding the Blad: 
In history. Mast interesting to me 
was the tall on Africa. Several 
-• with beau1ifally Intricate 
rhythms were sung la native 
language. (Did you lnow that 
there are over IIOO different 
Lady.'s World 
1021-23 Charlotte Ave. 
Phone 327-3713 
$9 
Bikini j,tmtus, 
printed and solid, 
$2 and Njl 
Na"'ral W' m,,4n 
Bras, ·% pria 
B11t1wiel, and 
Sit,,plidty Pattems 
Dress Fa/win, 
Bultmls, Zippers, 
and Tffl!ld 
toapes spa1C11 oa tbe coatlnent 
of Africa? There are nlneleeD 
spoleD la Nl&erla aloael) 
There wu a vlvldly dlamblDa 
account of the brDtalily aad 
honor ,,, life (If ym could call ii 
that) aboard • slave sblp bound 
for .America ID the sceDe called 
Boadaae. 'lllb - also featDr· 
ed • stining speech made by 
Sojourner Trath oa equality of 
Blada aad women iD tbe J&SO's. 
"200 Years" wu wrltteD ud 
directed by Sharon Reed. The 
company included: Poinzettla 
Adams. Edwud ~. Sherril 
Bell. Oscar Boozer. Letitia Davis, 
ltadell EvHs, Karen Diggs, 
Deborah Edwards, Brenda ICDoz, · 
Linda Knaa, Robert Macl, 
Katherine Manlgo, Jessica Mc-
Moore. Deborah Mlctle. Tboma-
slu MGa, Solsette Rieb, tafta. 
leeD Tindale. aad Muy T•rner. 
They m: all to be coagralDlat· 
ed. llwH • marvelous produc• 
tlan. What a pity II only played 
01,c night and to such • small 
udlencel 
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What's In A .Name? 
Cheryl Carnes, __________ ....,....-----------------------
It la easy to find oulstandln1 
marts left behlnd on campus by 
i:iterestlng personalities. For 
eumple, have you ever wondl!l'Cd 
who your dormitory or clauroom 
buildina was named for? Was It a 
governor, ••·president, professor 
or international financier? 
Ida Jane Dacus, for eumple, 
for wbom'the library ls named,was 
oace a student at Winthrop 
herself. While at Winthrop, Mbs 
Dacus ~ the school llbnr· 
ian and a professor of libruy 
methods. On May 14, 1966, the 
new h"bruy, which replaced the 
former Cameale Ubnry. was 
named for Miss Dacus. 
Dr. David 8. Johnson, the first 
president of Winthrop, "'3S 
another outstandin1 n1me (iiver. 
In 1909, Johnson Dorm was buill; 
however, with the addition of 
Johnson Hall in 1920. the 
dormitory became Ba!ICl'Oh. 
Johnson Halo was used 35 the 
student activities b~ildlng for 
sevenl years. 
After the ..-e from Columbia 
on October 30, the rrnt building 
conslnlcted on the cot'.eae <am• 
pus was TIiiman Hall, built in 
1894. The buildln1, which be-
TILLMAN HALL! First 
bulldlng censtructtd on 
campus 
came the Admlnistntlve build-
ln1, was named In hoa0< of 
"Pltchforlt" Ben Tillman. TIiiman 
Wllll pemar of s.c. (1891-1894), 
U. S. Senator (1894-1919) and 
founder of Clemson University. 
(The oriainal Tillman Hall was 
baill at Clemson) 
On June I. 1922, lnsbgated by 
the president of the student body 
And the class of I 909, the oldest 
dann on campus was na.,..d in 
honor of Johnson ·s mother. 
Margaret Emily. Mar1aret Nance 
was formerly called the North 
Dorm. 
The Sooth Dorm was renamed 
Mcl.a11rin Hall by the Board of 
Trustees on June J, 192.S. The 
dorm, built in 1901. was named 
after Gen. D. W. Mclaurin, a 
former Confedente general and 
charier member of the W. C. 
Board ofTrusteesuntil hisdeath In 
1928. Today the hall houses the 
Human Development Center. 
The buildin1 which bears the 
name of the moot predominant 
international li1are is Peabody 
Gym. George Peabody, fc,,. whom 
the um was named. wu a,. 
international financier who con· 
tributed over two mUlion dollars 
Color, Gold TCIIMt• 
Blaca i;: Wbtte 
.Placement Pbot09 
== 
to colleaes for educational pur-
poses. In addition to these 
contributions, Peabody donated 
money to the American Display at 
the Crystal Palace in Londrn in 
1851. 
On June I, 1926, the Board or 
Trustees renamed the West Hall. 
Roddey, in honor of W. S. 
Roddey, Jr. Roddey was a trust..,. 
of the cotleae ror over ftfty years. 
The Hall was converted into 
apartments for nwried couples 
and sin1le co-eds in 1975. 
Breazeale Hall. used as a 
dormlloryfor years.was named In 
honor of J. E Breazeale of 
Ander.on. Breazeale was a 
charter member of the Board of 
Trustees and father of the bill to 
create W.C. At present, the hall 
is no lonaer used as a itorm. 
Constni~ted on January 25, 
1939, lburmond Hall was named 
in honer of then-Judae 'ittom 
Thurmond of Edaefield. Thur-
mond received his B.S. from 
Clemson University In 1923. From 
1947,1951, Thurmond was aov· 
emor of S.C. and ia 1948 he nn 
ror president of the United Stttes. 
Thurmond has served his home 
state as U. S. Senator since 1955. 
Byrnes Auditorium and Con-
servatory 11931) was named on 
October ll, 1961, in honor of 
James F. Byrnes. Byrnes ,erved 
as S. C. State Senator From 
1911-192.S and United States 
Senator 1931-1945. Althouah In 
June of 1941, Byrnes was 
appointed to 'the Surpreme,Court, 
oa October 3. 1942, he reiianed 
that position to accept the 
directorship of economlr s1abill-
zation. Byrnes was 1overnor of 
S.C. from 1940-1942 and was an 
a5"'t in helpin1 Winthrop acquire 
the Uttle Chapel. the first home 
o( the colleae. 
Phelps. whi<:h was once the 
Senior Dorm. was named in honor 
of Dr. Sheieton Phelps. the third 
president of Winthrop. Phelps, 
born in Nevada, Missouri, receiv-
e,! his B.S. from Missouri 
University. Later he received his 
MA and Ph. D. from the George 
Peabody Cotleae for Teachers. 
In 1964. DT. J. W. Thc,mson, a 
former dean who served 
Winthrop for forty years, save his 
name lo Thomson Hall. Thomson 
was born In 1863 in Abbeville. He 
1raduated from Erskine and was 
adn1itted to the bar in 1884. In 
1892, Thomson was superinten-
dent of schools in Roell Hill, and 
before assamin1 the position or 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 
EAST BLACK 
dean, Wllll p.-ofeuor of education, 
ethnics and Bible. 
Kinard Hall (1929) and Lee 
Wider (I '162) were named after 
the second president of W111th-
rop, Dr. James P. Kinard and bis 
wife, Lee Wicker. Kinard was 
reprded as a leadln1 educator in 
the South. He received his 8. S, 
from the Citadel and his doctorate 
of Enalisb from John Hopkins 
Baptist University in Baltimore. 
Kinard tauaht at Newbeny Male 
Academy, Winthrop College and 
was president or Anderson 
College before he replaced Dr. D. 
8. Johnson as president of 
Winthrop. 
Mrs. ltinard was born in 
Fnmvllle, VL The Klnards had 
sb children, three of whom 
lf8daated from Wlatbrop. 
Sima Science BuUdln1 wu 
named In 1961 for lbe fourth 
president of Wlallnup, Henry 
Radcliffe Sims. Sims redred u 
president la 1959. 
The two newest itorms on 
(see Names, 
page 8) 
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Bobby Sos-The Drifters ..... 
the Fabul- 50'1 •Nii bepa 
today, FebnaJ :Z _. d 1uC 
tmwp Satm*y, FebnaJ 7 aa 
Aen11 the Strwt. s, .... ta 
.... 45 ........... ., .. .
maak ....... lll*-..1e 
A.T.S • ..,..._'1.lle...._wldl 
... _ .......... _. 
.... 
AD,J ... aplafar...._ta 
TDeeday, ................ 'l'lia-
aday alpte. A Greasers ...-
wlll ....... Friday IUld e Oras As 
You Would In The SO's dace wlD 
be held Satarda1, a.t:z p.a. oa 
Dlllldaa mala a.or wld, • -
, .............. .., ..... 
aa 10 ..... _..,. ta Nly 
Todd, cllat.... ef DI•••·· 
Adbldee-iae.. 
A.T .S ... ..-, a dlaplay of 
---v ........ ........ 
,...._,. II. Al ........ -
..................... 
' 'Alea, A.T.S, .. ,.._. • 
_,. ........... la 
.............. .._.. .. 
el r-i...n,n aid Teild. 
.................... ~
Ad.. ud E\'D doa'I ceaal 
n... ......... ...... 
coalnt If "•re la .... .. 
....... Taold...._ 
A ... llllllt wm .. Wd 
F--,ltatlp.a.lDDldlDa. 
0a .. .....,. • _. U, ... 
co-lltN wW .... Spool 
Spectacular Sham ....... al. 
.... 
Feclin' Good, a ..i.al, wlll 
... ....,._. .. .,._A......_ 
lam FebnaJ 9 al I p.m. 
.......... M.wn w .......... 
....... ., ... S!-bl Z..ta 
_......_ 
'"Fedlaa' Good' ,...W. 11,,111 
mlertalaaeat ....... .......,, 
...... .,....,., ...... ... 
ID ca1p1dlloa wldl the Sellool 
., a- ~. Dlllldaa 
5pedal Z-11 ~ ... 
.,-Dr. Culfniil lledcddi ID 
IJlalla~,F.....,.11 
M7p.m.Be ....... • 
"8- Senollly," .... .., 
..... ....... ., Ille Rlljecl 
HUHted by "9 aadl-, 
............. ,,... .... . «.WS1 ___ ., .. ..  .... 
llqlllelalli. 
"Dr, Broderlcl w baea 
ID.W ta ...- • TIie T..ipt 
..,_, ....... .._.._ 
..................... 681 
...... wlD .. ,..., ........ 
........... 
n.~-
mlltff will ..,.. .... all lrlpa ta 
Appalaclllu Sll Slape aear 
lllewla&llocli, N.C., ..-y ~ 
ID F..._, ......... Febra,y 
................. 3 .... 
wldlthe•leaYlaallle"-tel 
a,- ad wll laat •ID after 
••••••• ,. aald v, •• , ...... 
chair-.., ... --iuec. 
TIie prloa for lhe ._ ,-., Wt, 
erplpaalt reatal .... - --wlD i.'9 SIS. Wlllint lhe ratal 
fee, 111,, prtoa .a .. Sil. h,-a ......... _ 
....... ..._a1 ... 121r-
WRIORT BROTHERS OVERLAND STAGE COMPANY 
Lt••c Arts ••cl Crafts 
New Art Booh au S"pplies 
H22 ldltl HoH Ill. 327-4716 
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.Addntda To List Of Paf'ticipa,,ts 
Carolinas Career Carousel 
CHANGES 
SPRINGS MILLS INC.-INJ'ERVJEW DATE: FEB. 17 
Hears: 9:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
Positions: AdmlAlstratr,,: Mo.nage,nent 
Information: Location: Customer Service Center. Lancaster, S.C. 
wm talk with senian only 
RICH'S 
Hoan: "'00 1.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Majon: Other l'lajon will be c:onsiden,J 
Information: Located in Atlanta, Ga.. liber;il benefits including 
mc,n,handise discount , group medieal and life insurance plans. 
ADD 
48. COSMOS BROADCASTING CORPORATION-INTERVIEW 
DATES: FEB. 17-18 
Mr. Hal Von Nessen 
Houn: 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Positions: Broadcasting (TV-Radio), General Business 
Majors: Communicattons. Business 
Information: Will talk with seniors. and with juniors if time permits . 
49. ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY-INTERVIEW D.ATE: FEB. 
17 
Mn. Nell Carter. Gloria Donald ,Alternating) 
Hours: '1:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Positions: Management Trainees. Management Trainees in 
Operations, Accounting, Customer Service in Claims 
Information: Locations: T•·nnesscc. South Carolina. North Carolina 
Names 
(continued Crum page ~) 
campus were: named on May 14. 
1%6 after John P. llichordsGn. a 
former S. C. governor. and Dr. 
Kate V. Wofford. a Winthrop 
ahlmna and dc,n of education 
Dr. Wofford, • Lourens native. 
received her M. A. id l'IJI fro1n 
Cornell Univenitv and in l'IJ4 her 
Ph, D. from Colu;,,bia Uni"-TSily. 
She became the finl woman in 
South Carolillll to hr ~,ected I'> 
public office wt.en she beearr 
Count"; Superintendent of Educa· 
tion. 
Joynes Hall was named in 1926 
for Dr. E. S. Joynes, 1 former 
lnlstee of the college. In 1965. the 
former tea<:hen" residence was 
converted to a dorm for students. 
Today J~ Center is important 
in helping the college .erve the 
cocnmu:lity and sum,o,nding an,. 
as with sueh progruns as the 
Writeo:'s Confere,nce, sewing 
c:luses, and home impn,vement 
cowsea. 
The W"mthn,p '!1alnin11 School 
;:::, RfDKEN 
RETAIL CENTER 
was ~named in honor of Miu 
:,r,.toi Wilhen, alu111na. teacher 
and ereator of the children's book 
series. Baby Ray. Miss Withen 
was born in 187J and served as 
princip•I of the Winthrop Train· 
ing School from l'IOJ-1'117. 
Crawford Infirmary was built in 
18'16 and named by the Board or 
Trustees on November IS. 1'127 in 
honor of Dr. T. A. Crawford. the 
lint permonent college physician. 
McByrde Cafeteria was named 
in h\Mlor of Mn. Sarah ·C. 
M~Byrde. • former college 
dietician. MacFeat Nursery was 
namd after Miss Minnie Mac-
Feat, a pn,(o,ssor of kindergarten 
and head of the nursery sc:hool 
from 1900 to ! ••JI . 
The name~,· ke of Dint. ins 
Student Center is John G. 
Dir;kins. who for sisteen yean 
was chairman o( the Board of 
Trust-. Dinkins received his L. 
L B. degree at USC in 191S. He 
oerved u n-.aycr for eighteen 
yesrs In Manning. and as a S.C. 
ScnatCC' fn>no. 194J.J94b. 
Pb ,Plus Skln Care 
Protein Hair Care 
THE HAIR GALLERY 
Preclslon cuts, 
color, perms Open l'V8'1lngs 
1oa 1111'. OALUJfT an. PB., ....-
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Who /What/When/Where 
Lit Appointed 
Assistant Vice Presldiiilt 
Dr. Connie S. Lee. director of 
a<lrnissions at Winthrop College 
since July 1974. has been 
appointed assistant vice president 
f.ir student affain. according lo 
Dr. Mary T. Littlejohn, Yice·pret· 
ident for student affain. 
The alliance of admissions u,d 
placement with the academic 
program, of the college and the 
importance of both service are-. 
to student~ ~ate • functional 
relationship from which the 
operation <If both offices is 
e1pected to prolil, Dr. Littlejohn 
said . 
Dr. Lee. who assumed her new 
post Nov. 26. has special 
responsibilily for the offices of 
admissions: guidance. testing 
and placement: and financial aid. 
During the next two months, 
until a new director of guidance. 
testing and placement takes 
orfire, Dr. Ltt will exercise 
immediate supervision of 1hat 
office . 
A native of Charlotte, she 
earned her 8. A. at UNC-Char-
lott~. her M.A.T. at Winthrop 
and her Ph. D. at the Univenity 
or South Carolina. 
Artist Series Cancellatlon. 
The Gecrge Faison Univenal 
Dance Experience hos "'ncelled 
appearance al Winthrop College 
Feb. S. 
The New York IMlpe was to be 
the final pre2ntation of the 
Winthrop Artist Series. 
Season ticket holden who wish 
a partial refund should c:o~tac:t 
Joynes Center for Continuing 
Education. Winthrop College, 
Rock Hill . 2'17JJ or telephone 
(80J) J2J-21%. 
Men's Golf Team Tryouts 
All men interested in tryins ou! 
for the Winthrop lntem>llegiate 
Golf Team should get in touch 
with Dr. David Gover. Golf .,.,..,h, 
U 10011 as possible. 
Gover can be reached at his 
office at 2J2 Baneton. or at his 
home, 32J-2181. 
Outing Club 
The Outing Oub made its plans 
for 2nd semester at the meeting 
held January 21. the calendar of 
scheduled activities include: 
14 Feb. Day trip to Brewer 
Mine for repelling. 
21 Feb. Day trip to Planetarium 
2! F~b. Day trip to Lo:>king 
Glass Mountain 
27 March WeekenC: camping 
trip to Mt. Mitchell 
:o April Weekend camping trip 
to lhe Outer Hanks 
All day trips are on Saturday. 
Plans are also being made for a 
skiing trip, and • hike at White 
Water Falls. A trip lo Florida over 
Spring Break was also discussed 
at the meeting. 
The Outing Oub meets every 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. in 105 Sims. 
Anyone may join by attending the 
meetings. It is not necessary to hr 
taking a science course to join the 
club. 
If there are any questions 
eonceming the Outing Oub. 
please contact the club advisors. 
Phil Astwood or Dr. John Dille in 
Sims, or call one of the club 
officers. They are: David Gray. 
president; Marsha Muey, vice 
president; Diane Myen, secre-
tary; Jr.ne Bapell. treasurer. 
Intramural Basketball 
Standings 1/26 
w-··1...-
1. Soul Patrol 1-0 
Flying Elbows 1-0 
Shootlag Stan 1-0 
4. Mighty Trotters 0.1 
The Hawks ().I 
Peabody Playen 0.1 
7. Mean Mamas 0-0 
Basket Weaver; 0-0 
Mm'al.eqae 
I . Bluep<s Bu,zards 1-0 
Hooters 1-0 
Faculty 1-0 
4. Day Student Rompen 0-1 
'76en 0-1 
Over-the-Hill Gang 0.1 
7,l)inklns Doughnuts 0-0 
The Hoop (I.J 
Willie & the Boys 0-0 
Smokin ' Joken 0-0 
GOVERNMENI' AID 
Shi:ty-three per C1?Dt of 
Americans polled believe 11 la 
appropriate for the govern-
ment ,- slate or federal - to 
help families pay the r.ost of a 
college education. 
DORM WHAT??? 
You have a dorm chaplain---if 
you live in a dorm .. ... 
When and Where??? 
You have a sign in your dorm 
telling you the weekly hours 
and regular place. 
"NHY????? 
You have another pair of ears, 
another heart, and some 
alternatives . . . come and see. 
1k 
ATTENTION 
MAY GRADUATES!!!!!!!!!! 
If you have not already placed an order for 
Academic Regalia please do so immediately!! All 
orders must be placed on or before February 9th. 
Orders will be taken fror.i 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at 
WINTHROP COLLEGE STORE Dinkins Student 
Center. 
